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Another Bitter ·Attack on Jews 
NUREMBERG NAZI CONGRESS 

T HE congress of Nazis at present concluding its sit
ting in Nuremberg, has witnessed another bitte1· 

attack on the Jews. 

Attacks have been delivered against other nationals as well, 
often in such fashion as to call forth consternation in the 
chancelleries of Europe. 

Hitler, for example, went out of his way to make a sneer
ing reference to Mr. Amery, and this passion for personalities 
was carried still further by the attack of Dr. Goebbels on Mr. 
Eden, who, it may be remembered, visited Moscow some time 
ago. 

"It can happen," said Dr. Goebbels, "that the representa
tive of a great country during his visit to a new underground 
railway, or through hearing his National Anthem played at a 
Bolshevik reception can, without any apparent reason, suddenly 
throw overboard all his old ideas of Bolshevism." 

But these attacks pale into insignificance compared with 
Dr. Goebbels' attack on the Jews, whom, like all Nazi pro
pagandists, he confuses with the Bolsheviks. 

An expurgated edition of the speech, which was delivered 
before an audience including the diplomats of 40 nations, some 
of them allies of Russia, was issued later for internal consump
tion, but many moderate men are now wondering whether 
after such a speech Russia and Germany can maintain dip
lomatic relations much longer. 

Dr. Goebbels' onslaught on the Jews was not unexpected, 
as at the opening of the congress it was noted that Herr 
Streicher, the notorious anti-Semite, was given a place of honour 
beside the Fuehrer. 

Nuri Pasha and Jewish Immigration 
NOT AUTHORISED TO GIVE ANY ASSURANCES 

TO ARABS. 

Firm Denial by Colonial Secretary. 

London, September 3rd. . 
THE assumption that Nuri Pasha, Foreig·n Min-

istc.•r of Iraq, .has been in any 1ay authorised 
either by Sir Arthur Wauchope, or by the British 
Government, to g·ive any assurances to the Arab 
leade1s on the question of Jewish immigration, is 
emphatically r futed by Mr. Ormsby-Gore, Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, in an official letter 
to Dr. Chaim Weizmann, in his capacity as Pre
sident of the Jewish Agency for Palestine. 

"No such terms have been agreed to either by the 
High Commissioner or by His Majesty's Go~ernm~nt," 
Mr. Ormsby-Gore writes. "Moreover, there is no foun
dation for the suggestion which is referred to in the 
letter addressed on the 31st of August by the Jewish 
Agency to the High Commissioner that the ~igh Com
missioner has authorised N uri Pasha to give assur
ances regarding measures, including the suspension of 
immigration, to be taken after the cessation of the 
disturbances. Not only has Nuri Pasha not been auth
orised to give any such assurances, but Sir Arthm· 
Wauchope states he has not asked for any such auth
ority, and, to the best of the High Commissioner's be
lief, Nuri Pasha has made it clear to the Arab leaders 
that he is not in a position to give any such assurances. 
No promises have been made to Nuri Pasha by the 
High Commissioner or by His Majesty's Government as 
regards either the suspension of immigration or his 
position as a mediator in the affairs of Palestine. 

"The Secretary of State has no objection to your 
publishing this letter if you so desire." 

A DANCE. 
The Central Districts Zionist Youth Society are at present 

organising a dance to take place on Saturday evening, the 26th 
inst. at the Phylenchia Hall, Koch Street. This society has re
centiy made a presentation to the Transvaal Zionist Youth 
Executive of a set of Jewish Encyclopaedia and this dance is 
being organised with the purpose of raising sufficent funds for 
the payment of this work. The full Bohemian Band will be in 
attendance. Tickets can be obtained from the Transvaal Zionist 
youth Executive office or from committee members. 

Briefly, Dr. Goebbels' thesis was that Bolshevism \\'as 
pathological criminal madness schemed and propagated b: 
Jews who aim at destroying the civilised peoples of Europe 
and setting up an international Jewish domination over 
them. 
"Every quarrel within Bolshevism is more or less a Jewish 

family quarrel. The latest Moscow executions are solely a mat
ter of Jews shooting Jews from hunger for power and will o 
destruction," he said. 

Herr Goebbels warned the world to be on the watch again t 
"Jewish Bolshevism," which he said, owing to its "international 
aggressive character," aimed at leading the peoples of the earth 
into Radicalism, Anarchism and Bolshevism. 

Fears have been expressed that these diatribes may lead to 
a further persecution of Jews in the Reich. It seems, however, 
that Dr. Schacht has warned Herr Hitler that anv more out
rages on Jews will still further jeopardise German trade abroad 
which is already seriously affected all over the world by anti
Semitic legislation. 

Moreover, Dr. Schacht informed the Fuehrer that these 
attacks might have serious effects within the Reich itself, and 
his misgivings are echoed by several correspondents, who take 
the line that Dr. Goebbels has over-reached himself and that 
the average German is becoming tired of this stale vituperation. 

Dr. Goebbels said the happenings in Spain as well as the 
fact that Bolshevism was a reality in Russia, must be a matter 
of concern for the whole world. As reported last week in our 
cables, the Jews were also accused by the "'l\Tazis of causing 
the trouble in Spain. 

The speeches haYe been i·eceived with astonishment in the 
English press. 

A NEW YEAR MESSAGE FROM REV. A. P. BE NDER 

~VITI-I the [J>'CU'ious co11senf 
of the Edito1' of the ''Zi

.am·::d Record,'' I wish God. 
most gmciou~ blessin[f to a/1 
member,; of ozu· oomm,unit11 
who rnake thefr b<>filh'n.r1 r.on
tt'ibut ion to the serl'icc of 0211· 

pcopl<' dw ing the yem· awl 
thug sh on' t hc1nsel 1•es loyal f 11 

ow· chai.~hed iderds in tllri1 
e1'Pl'l/day life. Mau chr "ZimJ
ist Record" eontin ue ffll' 
countless yea1·.c.: to be cm i,i
spimtion to oll of 1<~ to re
alise the capacity of each of 
us for a ready cxampfo oj 
h'u.e .! czcisli !>aU iotism 1i·lu·,11 
e1 1e1· UJJJJoi'tunity offers. 

A. P. BENDER. 
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Presenting Joha,nnesburg with Golden 
Book Certificate 

Interesting Women's Function on Monday. 

At the "At Horne" of the Women's Zionist League 
being held on Monday afternoon, the 21st inst., at 3 
p.m. in the Langham Hotel, the l\Iayor of Johannes
burg and the Councillors will be present. 

On this occasion the city will be presented with a 
certificate of its inscription in the Golden Book .of the 
National Fund in Jerusalem, which the l\Iayor v.rill ac
cept on behalf of the city. The money for this pur
pose has been raised by the ladies of Johannesburg. 

The function is open to members of the League 
and to all of the general public who are interested. The 
price of admission is two shillings which will include 
refreshments. 


